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Send the Bouquet TAday. 

Ihe Spiritual Bouquet for Fathers· 1 Day should reach home Wednesday. You can get the 
:iard at the pamphlet rack in Sorin Hall •. 

Prayers. 

-:.obert Beck is quite sick at St. Joseph ts Hospital:. Wm. Sheehan Is uncle died Satm·\'.a: •. 
Five special intentions are commended to your charity. 

Don't Be a Boob. 

The place is full of amateur theologians since Saturday 1 s Bulletin resurrected .the so~ 
urday night dance question. Your Caj;holicity is only skin-deep if you can't stand a 
regulation that goes counter to your passions and prejudices. The Klan should be abl 
to gst going again in this district if the rebels are good enough sports to stake ten 
dollars on their bad theology. 

Questions From the Questionnaire. 

94. What books should a Catho)ic boy read during vacation? 
. Ans. A wise combination of spiritual and profc..ne literature will keep your mind alive 
during the su:nmer. Get a Catholic Reading List at the pamphlet rack and select books 
you have heard your professors rec01ff·1end during your course. If you do nothing nore, 
take a copy of the Following of Christ and read a chapter a day. If you .. ·rant to do 
<::.ny modern reading, select such books as are recommended in the reviews in America, 
~(ve Maria, Columbia or The Cathalic World. Summer offers a good. chance to catch up o. 
books recommended during the ye':J.r4 No Catholic college man should !'ail to read, durL;' 
ono summer vacation, the trilogy of' Sienkiewicz: With Fire and Sword, The Deluge, 0.:10 
J:\:m Michael. -

95. ~Thy have girls taken' tC1 drinking and swearing and vlild life? 
Ans. Because they have no friends. 

96. vVhy is immorality so prevalent nowadays? 
Ans. Because Money is god. It buys respectability, and no one needs virtue when he 
is respectable. 

97. Is it really sinful to sit through an indecent show? 
i'rns. -Yes; a sin of scandal, if' not ~f impurity. 

98. Sxplain the use of medals. 
Ans, Like the Masonic pin, a modal shows dedication to certain principles; like a lee 
it sha-ws special veneration for a friend of ours; like both of these, it bring~ us 
special protectio-n from mutual friends. In addition, medt.tls have indulgences attacheG. 
to them, and they bring us tho spiritual protection of those whoTI they represent, pro
vided our actions are in confornity with.the ideals which the medals represent. 

99. Has one a nioro.l obligation to attend a Catholic university rather than <-t state scl" 
Ans. , One has ·an vbligation on the negative side not to endanger .his faith; on the po.~;· 
itive side, he is bound to use his talents for God according to his station in life. 
Head Your Son's Education, by Frank Spea,rman. 

100 •. 1Nhat is the panacea for the scrupulous mind? 
\ns. Humble obedience. 

101. What is the best way to prevont daily Communion from becq}ming a ho.bit? 
~ns. Lot it be accompanied by daily Mass and regular mortification. Read f'erseveranc 


